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SafiMieui State Cenvaatian.
The repablieaaa of the state of 'Nebraska are

hereby called to toeet in co&vention at Uie Andir
toriaai ia the city of Liaoola,'o& Wedaepday,
Aojcust 22, 1908, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
for Uie parpoee of placing ia nomination; candi-

dates for the foUowing offices, iz:
' -- 'Ose United States Seaator,

Oae" GorerBor,
Oae LieatonaBt GoTernor,
Three Bailway CommiasioBera,
OaeSecretary.of State, -
OBeAaiitorofl'ablicAocoants .
OnA.Treaaarer,
OaeSaperiateBdent of Pabljc Instractioa.
Oae Attorney General:
OneCoBimiasioBeror Pablic Lands and lioild- -

itaga, . .
.

And for the transaction of each other business

'a may properly corns before it.
. The said coarentioB shall be made np of delo- -

gatae chosen by the republicans of the respccti-r- e

c?aBtiwof the state, apportioned one delegate
Atlaravfopeach coanty and one for each one

" haadred tweatycfijre Totes or the major fraction
thereof cast at the" last election lor Hon. Charles

. B. Lettoa, repablicah nominee for jadge of the
saureme court. Said apportionment entitles
Platte coanty to "12 votes ia said convention.
"

'. ltisalsoecommended that the delegates to
said coBT6Btiop.lie. instructed to. vote for or

--against the endorsement of the constttaUonal
amendment relating to the creation of a State
Board of Bailway Commissioners, to the end

. that the action, thas taken may .determine the
attitadeofjthe party relative to smd amendment

--mhd.i ay be made apart of the ballot.
It ia.faether recommended that no proxies be

allowed and that tho delegates present from
each of the respective counties be aathorized to
cast the fall vote of their delegation.

. The varioas odd numbered senatorial districts
.am also notified that they wUl at the same. time

. .by their 'delegates choose members to represent
thenroa the state committee for a term of two
yeanC- - -

It ia" also Brawl that the counties which have
' not already selected their coanty committees

i 'and perfected the local organization for the cam-

paign of 1998, do so at the first coanty coQvec-- "
'tioa lield sabaeqnent to the issuing of this call

. .andreport at once to the state committee.
It is 'important that the uniform credential

' blinks which will be famished by the state com- -
. -- mi ttfleto each coanty chairman be need forfnr- -

nikhing credentials of the delegates to said, con--
and that the name ef each delegate, his

post office addreaa, and recinct in which he re--
sides, be plainly written . thereon. Credentials

- should be prepared immediately after adjourn--
ment of tne different coanty conventions, duly

'certified by" their officers and forwarded at once

ti State Headquarters, at Linaoln.
"
Ity orderof the state committee.

War. P. WARHKB,-ChairBu-

A. R. Alixg, Secretary.
Dated at Lincoln. Nelx. May 5. 1908.

tewabUcaa Csmnty Caaventisn
The Bepablicaas: of Platte county are hereby

".called tomeetin.convention at the Court House
' a Colambos. Nebraska, on Thursday, August 2.

. at 2 o'clock p. ml, for the purpose of selecting
..delegates to the Bennblican State convention;

. flnlegatostbtheBepublican Congressional Con--
. grensional Convention for the 3d CongressioBal

'Uistrics;deleg:ttes to the Senatorial Convention
between Colfax and Platte counties; deregatos
to the' Float Bepsesentsiive Convention between
Platte and Nance' counties; also to jiominoto one

.'.'member.-o- f the State Legislature for Platte
cnoaty and one candidate for County Attorney;
also to elect for a term of.two years, officers- - and

. members 'of the Bepnbliccn Coanty Ce rral
(omadttee and lor transacting each other busi-
ness as may properly come before the convon

'. Una".--

The said convention shall be made,up of dele
gates diosen by the repabUcaas of the several

. townships and wards of Platte county, appor
. tioaed oae delegate at large for each township

andwardaadoneforeach-2- 0 votes and major
fractioa thereof cast.at-th- e last general election
for HonvTheodore Bobsevelt. republican nomi-.n- ee

for Preeident of the'Unitod States. .."
By orderof the County Ceatral Committeo.'

t D. JL Nbwkah, . ' . ' .Ed Hpabk,
'?' Secretary.- - .Chairaaan. "'

XtfEblietui Pruuriwi.
The Republicans of Platte county are' hereby

railed to meet ia primary 'convention at the usu-
al voting places in the several wards'and town-
ships of said county on Monday, Jnly J0, at 2

. o'clockp.-m- , for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the coanty convention, and to transact
each other basinoHS as may properly come before
them. ' . . "

The various townships and wards will be en-
titled to representatioirin the county convention

. aa follows:
Coiambas, First Ward. .

Heoona warn..
. Third Ward...

Colambas Township..: ,...:
. Bismark; Township :.Baiiuaa Towasnip a..........r..

IluUn lOVBBHip.... .... .. .... .. ...... ......
trestoB-TowBshi- p . ..fe .....
Grand Prairie Township .....
Granville Township ..." .... --...
Ham phrey Township......

Lost Creek Township..: .

Monroe Township : ......'..- -

arQ0BBBBBBa AuWBNUPtct!
Shell Creek Township . '...'.
ttt. Barnard Township.
Walker Township 1 ..........
Woodville Township .1

lly order oc tne Ctoaaty ueatrai uommittee.
D. M. Newmah, bd Hoabk.

Secretary. Chairmaa.

. rwgTtawiMial Cwmtwatii.
The Beaablican Electors of the several

counties of the Third Congressional District of
the State of Nebraska, are hereby called to con-
vention at Fremont, Nebraska, on Taesday
AugBstttth. IKK. at 10 o'clock a. ax, of said day
for the parpoee of placing in nomination a caa-did-ate

for Keprestntative to Congress from said
Coaftiusii nail District, and for sach other bnsi-tisev- as

may properly come before the conven-tio-a.

The basis of represeBtation is oae delegate at
large from each county, aad oae for each oae
handled votes or major traetioa thereof, cast for
the HoBonlJ.XMcCartyattheelectioBbekl
NM.

v TIm several eoaaties are eatitled to delegates
asfoUows- -
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The state officer who is so far out
of sympathy with the last platform of
the repblican party as to continue to
ride on a free pass, cannot consistent-

ly ask for a renomination.

Tariff revision and free trade with
the Phillippines'wiil constitute the
main burden of. the next congress.

And the. republican party should elect
a congress that Will stand with the
president on, --these issues as the last
congress was forced, to stand with him
on rate regulation.

The rate law, the meat inspection

law the pure food law all the work of
the last'republicab congress. .What
congress in the history of the country
has made a greater record of achieve-

ment? '.When were the people of this
nation' more prosperous than they are
today under republican principles of
government?

The republican' party in its de-

mand for progressive legislation on

the free pass and the direct primary
should beware lest it follow the ex:
ample 'of the populist party and turn
the offices over to a band of deamgo-guc-s

who are shouting reform only to
boost themselvos into office and to
profit from the very forms of corrup-
tion they are lotl to condemn. We'

need men in Nebraska offices, men of
brains and moral noise. And men of
this calibre are not found posing on
the political house-top- s as reformers.

Within ten years the' acquisition of
the Philippines will be looked upon as
the greatest commercial 'achievement
in the history of the United States.
The Philippine Islands are the key to
the-Orient- trade and the Orient is
to be the great market for American
products. How fast this trade is in-

creasing is suggested by the last report
of the Bureau of .Commerce and
Labor. According to this report, our
trade to Japan .has increased 1,000
per cent in the last ten years and our
trade to China has increased 1400 per
cent.

A Journal correspondent who lives
on a good Platte county farm has
'written- - some observations - on farm
life which are given place in the edi-

torial columns of the Journal. for two
reasons: First, because the observa-

tions are good and second,' because
they breathe that wholesome content
which every man -- and woman should
feel in .their chosen vocation:

"The farmer, if he only knew.it, is a
little nearer the Kingdom of Heaven
than any one on earth. He is certain of
three square meals a day and is the only
man who can'fence himself in and live,
in spite of- - the rest of mankind! A few
cattle, hogs and fowls provide htm --with
food and clothing while his fields yield
him flour and a' source of revenue. So'
generous are these provisions and so
common that hardly one farmer in ten
makes any note of them although the
ordinary, .business man .thinks he' has
done well -- when he teaches the end of
the.year and finds that he has' a little
more than made ends meet.

THE BOONE COUNTY TANGLE

There irno excuse for the factional
fight in the republican party in Boone
county which has attracted the atten-
tion of the whole state. And it is

unfortunate that the party which is
responsible '.for the most of the pro-

gressive legislation in jthis state and
the party which stands as an organiz
ation in favor of all the corporation
and railroad reforms which the people
are demanding, -- should be made to
suffer, on account-o- f the conflicting
ambitions and misunderstandings of a
few individuals.

It is still more unfortunate that
men so clean, so honorable, so loyal
in their republicanism as. are A. W.
Ladd6n the one side and L. G. Brian
on tne other, should, be lined nn
against one another politically.
. L. G. Brian never rode on a rail-

road pass in his life. Frank Wil-

liams, whom Mr. Laddopposses as one
of Brian's delegates to the state con-

vention, rides on transportation which
he receives in return for his service
as the local attorney for the Union
Pacific Railroad, just as Mr. Ladd
rides on transportation in return for
advertising for the same railroad.
Both Mr. Brian and Mr. Williams
were delegates to the state convention
aad voted for the aati-pa- ss and direct
primary resolutions and are bouad by
that action to support oaly candidates
who are ia sympathy with those reso-latioa- a.

Both have given excellent
service to the --people ia Booae county
offices aad have beat re-elect- even
ia pofmlist yean by large majorities

i
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because of that service. They have
made good in all positions of trust ia
which Boone county people have

placed'them. Is it just in view of
this public record for Mr. Ladd to
assume that they would now torn
traitor --to the people of Boone county
and act in the next convention against
the very principles .which in the last
state convention they helped to write
in the republican platform?

OTHER EDITORS. '

Lincoln 8tar: Not a little criticism,
and some of it tar from good-nature- d,

has been .hurled at President Roosevelt
because of hie assumed usurpation of
the rights and prerogatives of Congress-Othe- r

Presidents have contented them-
selves with a review, more or less per-

functory, of existing conditions claiming
legislative attention at the beginning of
the session, and the scrutiny of measures
passed with a view to approval or veto
later on. But President Roosevelt has
not hesitated to send supplementary
messages to Congress, to point out ex-

plicitly the form of legislation demand-
ed, and even by private interview to
bring members of Congress to give sup-

port to his wishes. .Does such conduct
rightfully belong to the Presidential
office, or is it impudent and unwarranted
interference? .This is the Question .ask-
ed, and the answer .to it depends upon
the point of view. The theory upon
which the President's critics base their
objections is that the Piesident-an- d Con-

gress are but not
forces in legislation. The President

nay state the nation's needs, but the
duty and privilege. of initiating legisla-
tion, and of shaping legislation, belong
to Congress, and to' Congress alone. It
is only after Congress has completed its
work that the President has the right to
approve or to veto. The letter of' the
constitution gives warrant to this view.
But the President and his friends,

them many of the ablest conslitu-.tion- al

lawyers of the country, argue
that the constitution makers intended
to promote harmony and
as well as and that the
President is entirely within his rights
when he indicates to Congress or. itB

committees beforehand just '.what he
will sign and what he will veto' if enact-
ed. The real test of the whole matter,
however, lies in the record of accom-
plishment. .What has been done? We
have had Presidents, like Cleveland and
.Johnson, who have lived up to the let-

ter of the constitution, who 'have wield-

ed the veto vigorously and accomplished
nothing, and it is in comparison with
these and their accomplishments in leg
islation that we must measure the
Roosevelt method. No other .President
has ever secured in a single session the
amount of legislation he has desired,
that Roosevelt has secured in the last
session; and none has ever used the veto
power more sparingly. Individual
members of Congress have chafed, and
fretted and fumed because of the so-call-

usurpation of their rights. But
in the end the laws framed have been
generally satisfactory. The President
has signed them and the resultant feel-
ing is one of .harmony. A man of
Roosevelt's temperament . and strong
convictions must of necessity run count-
er to Congress frequently. If he follow-
ed the precedent of Cleveland, waiting
until Congress had completed its work,
and then vetoing it all, there' would be
friction of the worst sort. Far wiser is
the plan that avoids controversy by a
frank statement before the legislation is
completed. Cleveland' was at' logger-bead- s

with Congress constantly.' Roose-
velt has the friendship of Congress.
Judged by results, it is far better for the
President to. te with Congress
as Roosevelt has. done. .

Mr. Ladd has taken the position
that every candidate should declare
publicly his position on the pass and
primary questions and that no candi-
date should be permitted to name his
delegation. In theory he is doubtless
right on the second proposition, but
this logic would compel him to oppose
his favorite candidate for United
States Senator .who was given power
to name his delegation ip Buffalo
county just as Air. Brian was given in
Boone connty.

Indeed, according to Mr. Ladd's
logic, would it not be safer on general
principles to trust Mr. Brian, who
never rode on a pass in hislife,to
name a delegation, than it would to
trust Norris Brown, who for many
years used the same kind of transpor-
tation that Frank Williams has used,
and really the same kind that Editor
Ladd and the editor of this paper are
now using.

Mr. Ladd has a right to demand, as
a republican editor, that' the Boone
county delegates to the state conven
tion shall not ride to Lincoln on
passes and that they shall use every
effort 'to carry out the expressed de-

clarations of the republican party, by
naming for office men who stand inst
where MV.Laddhia-K-lf stands oaall
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In all the Late Novelties in Printed Silk, Mulls, Arnolds Sirks,

Tokio Brilliants, Henley -- Serges', Dotted' Swiss Mull, ChiHon Ombre;.
'Printed Silk Tissue. .

All Challies and Lawns former price 7 and 8 cents now5.apd 6 cts.
All Dimities & Batiste Lawns former, price 122-&-15- c no.w 10 ami 12 'c
.AH India Lawns former price '15-an- d 20 cts now 10 and 16 cts
All Lace Novelty Goods former price 35 cents' now 27 'cents

"
. . :

All Printed Silk Mulls former price-5- 0 cents now cents . . -- .

All Arnolds Silks former price 65' cents 'noW" cents
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All 8. 50 suits at;. --

''
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All 9.00 snits at . .'. .. :': "7-.2- 0

All 10.00 snits at . . .'. :..'!; 8.00
All 12. 50 snits at; . . -- .'. .;: .. .. . 10.80
All 15.00 snits at . . ....... .'?'. : 12.00
All. 16.50 suits at . .".". ". --

" "

All 18.00 suits at ..... ; ....
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public -- questioiw. Anil we believe
that Mr. 1 Irian ami the. he
has nanieil, hi'.8tanil just where Mr.
Ladd stands on We
believe' that the-grea- t mass

in Boone eoiiuty and Neb-

raska are'au absolute unit' with Mr.
in their opjKisition to the pass

system- - and iii' declarations of
the party. For this -- reason'

we believe that Mr.Ladil is doing
; himself and the party an
injustice to piesent as - of

principle in Boone county,
what -- is in reality only a

between indi--

viduals.. .

What may be" the personal differ-

ence between Mr. .Ladd and Mr.
Brian we do not know. Bat they are
both the kind of citizens and the "kind

of renublicans we believe in. We
want to Mr.' Brian elected state
treasurer .and some day wo want to

"help elect A. W. Ladd governor.
And we cannot help believing that
the Albion News will yet ndry to the
support of Mr. Brian. Mr. Ladd
knows too well the only effective

reform in the state and
nation is the work oi the
party to continue in a position which
can serve only to aid the
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Harper Weekly: Coloi)l Watte'rson
is unjustly credited with BuggeeUog

that President wants another
term. He has notis-ri-d that, -- but, re-

marking that many 'people, doubt
whether-th- e President's Voluntary re-

nunciation will hold, be has said that
?there are not wanting close andpene-tntin-g

observers at. Washington who
declare that be (Roosevelt) is shaping
the situation so as to force the Republi-caa- a

to nominate. him, making another
aspirant impossible. .Qf course there

observers in Washington who so de-

clare.' 'It was inevitable .that there
should be such. There plenty of
men in Washington and elsewhere whose
minds are. --so completely taken ap with
the details of political management that'
they conceive that a President

perform his own reelection. It is
not only an impertinence to suggest that
the President will ran again ia the teeth
of bis aanoancement that he but
nothing that he has said or dose indicat-

es the slightest from the par-po- se

he announced of not being a candi
date for reelection. Oae natural
for making that aaaouaeemswt was to
secure for himself increased freedom for
disinterested When said he
wmld serve four years more aad then
rtait, the nataral inference was that ia
tfae coarse of those foar years ae woaid
taalaavor to accompliah the pas

sible of what ha tboaght seeded doing.

He sorer showed a sign of aa intention
tn leave anything for his successor

which esald possibly be doae in his own

It waa was mm wuhju

hnstlaashardaa eoaId,anda far

1
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that is what he has done. .Generally
speaking, he'has condacted hi'mielf pre-

cisely according'to what one wonld ex-

pect from a man of his opinionB and hie
energy had volantarily bound him
self-no-t to run again for and
who wanted to make the. greatest pm-sib- le

number of base :hits while it was
till hie turn at the bat. If; as is-- sug

gested, he presently preBents;"to theRe-pablica- a

party ia l'MJS thealtEarhativeof
Roosevelt or defeat, the party, will have
to take defeat, for it can't have Roose-

velt. '..:"'

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk
PERSONAL ansl PERTINENT

.. - :
Boys, yon better all come and ha

rsfmbUoana. --'

"Oelerv ia a nerve toaio,' advertis-

i.. . toaie aad a back sab--

soriptioa paid ap a Joaraal toaic."--Froa- a

a Joaraal correspoadeat.

Platte coaaty wlU be so over-waelmiag- ly

Barga thai Howard .will
think he ia the sssaUeat peaato ever

in a iamnnratlTT bill in this
eaaawj" Heps ted verbatim ad liter--

atrmfraai the lips af a democrat on
Taesday. jaty ?4ai2:0ftp. m

aa Iks wires crossed
It said that U--

to lei Chris go ta
vase far HalL

That was traa when we said it ba
nlnaa the assssnraHs
any aighi, the revised

tatot

HI JUL!:

ak m ..k.
jaiiBr&uu uowd on an

Embroidieries:

and'lace trimed was $1:23 how.7!cts' '
V " ' "l

AT .20 DISCOUNT
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3QS ELEVENTH:' ST.
COLUMBUS, - NEBR.

go tojthe state. convention bat he.-- 8 cm'
chained Edgar tbthe Bergn. charibt
wheels." Poor Krgar. -- Oar .sympa-

thy for him cancels that .fino oblige.--.

fion which his troubles, have caawi ;
hiss "so far:to 6varlook. ;Peac-f- o hfs'
political ashes ! - .'-:- -.

The followiBg'appeared ia the'Oaa- - .

ba .Bee receatly.: Loais, Ma
Jaly. (Special lelegram ) Upoa"

iav'itatioa ef the presideat .of .the .

"0raage Blossom dab" a matrirBOB-ia- l
society of Kdward-rrille- ', IIL;- - Miss

of Oolpaibas, Neb., arrived 'a
Edwardsvile, Friday to meet Charles
Retzloff. who was" expected to dm her
fatare .hasbaad. Retzloff balked ,

ifkn BmaiWht face, to face with aftHM

. John Stick, the presidea't of the
-- am- --- kl kim mi lhn ua- -

a rt an hot that alias was V
farced to act as peacemaker. Today

Ktlnr waareneataat and the dab
SBesaberssay the weddiag will oc-ear- ."

The name of the ladv in omit-

ted for the reason that the storv ran
aat be trae. We want to ret en the
aaggastioa that there is in Platte
cwantr a yoang Imly wha is not too
gaadlaokiag for any Missouri dab
withsneha moathfal of name as
"Ritalot "to tarn down on accoaat
of bee face".
O. J. Vandyke, Grand Master Workman
of the A. O. U. W was here Friday.

O. C. Cozlouski of Duncan, Chief

Yeoman in the United States Navy,

after visit home returns to his post 1eV--of

duty at Mare Island, California.
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